
8WOMÂAN'F8 MMÉ~ONAM'X SOCIETY.'

that religIon be truc or taise, and the cblîdron cf sucli mothers,
bora and nurtured ln superatitution, cannot tscape its deteriorat-
Ing effect. If we wish. to olevate a nation we mxust begin by tho
ol'vation of Its women, and a prayor for the emancipation et
womar.hood le a prayer for the emancipation ef the race.

The 'educatlonal ag2noies of the. vcurlous churohes, wherever
thoy have been c9tablished in heathen lande, have alrcady done
and aro destinedl to do a glorious work, but the irajudices against
the education of women and the d-ifficulty of obtaining access to
them in their seclusion, haS long been a niighty barrier in- the
way. Slowly but surely these projudices are breaking dowrnand
the Girls' Mission Schools. and Rescue Homes are becoming cen-
tres of -influence in favor of Chr.stianity. Shal nlot our prayers
be earnest, our labors more abundant, in bohalt et t.hcso schools
andcolieges and homes? As we value our oN,'n ediicational and

social advantages, shall we not rejoice in the-dissemination o!
-- knovlcdge, the growth et mind, the gain et wvisdoni, whoe

«'price le above rubies?"
The importance et medical missions, in relation te thc great

work et Christian civilization, cannet be overrated. As these et
' old breught the sick and the palsicd, thelamo and the blind, te

the heallng touch of -he Great Physician, and by- that touch they
were encouraged te accept the spiritutal gif te Re ivaited te. be-
stow; se in heathea lande to-day, etricken humanity-groaning
býneath ltà two-fold burden et suffering and smn-je offered
through hospital and niedical dispensary, a two-fold cure '1li
Hie name and for l'As sake." le it not an inspiring thought that
by our self-denying efforts and prevailing Prayers we mal- bc-
come the instruments et etrengthening such agencies as these,
and et saying te somne affiicted ineurners, bound in the fetters ef
a double bondage, " In the name-of Jesus Christ et Nazareth Pise
up and waik 7"


